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 للاهتــــسإ 
 
(اوُدُهَو ىَلِإ  ِبِّيَّطلا  َنِم  ِلْوَقْلا اوُدُهَو ىَلِإ  ِطاَرِص  ِديِمَحْلا) 
)                                                                 جحلا ةروس)24 
 
‘‘     For they have been guided (in this life) to 
the purest of speeches; they have been guided 
to the path of Him who is worthy of (all) 
Praise” 
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Dedication 
 
I dedicate this work to my parents and my family! 
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Introduction of the Translator   
The text ''In Recent Sudanese Literature" has been chosen 
because of its literary, cultural, ethical and national values, which 
are necessary and important for many people. 
 The social needs could not be homogeneous unless we consider 
the role of art as an original and essential element for the 
generations, in order to lead to fruitful life.  
        Besides that, art can be seen as a reflection of society, rather 
than driven by it. It is the best way to understand the present time 
by seeing what artists were expressing. Art has been used to 
express ideas that were not acceptable in their society.  
Playwrights across the time have used their art to criticize their 
societies: Salah Ahmad Ibrahim, Al-Tejani Yousif Besheer and 
many others. 
In recent Sudanese literature by Abd-lmunim Ajab Alfeya 
which we could get historical and social meanings such as the 
establishment of the recent Sudanese literature and the beginning 
of the Recent Arab Criticism (RAC). 
         The researcher has faced some difficulties such as some 
literal terminologies that are deeply related to the Sudanese 
legacy and others which are related to the languages. 
          Rhymes of the poems are totally different among 
languages. There is no specific standard which can be adopted.  
These difficulties were dealt with the supervisor's guidance and 
using different kinds of dictionaries including the web sites 
translators.  
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Abstract 
"In recant Sudanese literature" is one of the valuable criticism 
series book, which the writer Ajab Alfeya has written about 
Sudanese nation value within different literary shapes, such as  
poetry and its kinds, proverbs and their concepts and short 
stories. In addition to that the literal and foreign experience 
which look like  some other poets and writers’ experiences and 
the effect of this similarity to make a literal environment  elegant 
and up to date. This book includes three chapters: the first one is 
in eight sections  the second is in nine sections and the last one is 
in six sections. The first two chapters have been chosen because 
of their importance in reflecting the poetical modernity and 
legacy of Sudan. 
The first chapter  talks about Tambal and founding of the 
Sudanese literature, and the concept and aspects of renewal in 
poetry.The Second one is about Muaawya Mohamed Nur and the 
beginning of Arabic Criticism Modernity, Muaawya and the 
Poetical Modernity and the vision of the sex problem in 
narration.  
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 مستخلص البحث
 
" ضًٍ سهسهح كتة انُقذ الأدتً انقًٍّح  في الأدب السوداني الحديث "كتاب 
تُاول فٍها انًإنف انًحايً الأدٌة عثذانًُعى عجة انفٍا قًٍح الأيح انتً و
هح فً انًتًّخذ يٍ الأشكال الأدتٍح انًختهفح وانسىداٍَح وشخصٍتها يٍ خلال انعذٌ
 انقصص انقصٍشج.انشعش وضشوته، انًخم و يفهىيه و
ح الأجُثٍح راخ انطاتع انًشاته نهتجاسب انًحهٍأضف ئنى رنك انتجاسب الأدتٍح و
نثعض انشعشاء و انكتاب و أحش هزا انتشاته و قذسته عهى خهق جى أدتً ٌتسى 
 تانشقً و انًىاكثح.
انخاًَ عهى ٌحتىي الأول عهى حًاٍَح فصىل، و ئشتًم انكتاب عهى حلاحح أتىاب
 تسعح فصىل أيا انخانج فقذ ضى ستح فصىل.
ح انشعشٌح ًا فً عكس سوح انحذاحلأهًٍته ٍٍّالأون هٍٍفصانختٍاس تى اقذ و
 .انسىداٌانتشاحٍح لإَساٌ و
يفهىو الأدب انفصم الأول تحذث عٍ طًثم وانتأسٍس نلأدب انسىداًَ، و
 يظاهش انتجذٌذ فً (دٌىاٌ انطثٍعح).ًَ،  يفهىو انتجذٌذ فً انشعش، وانسىدا
ح يثذأ انحذاحح انُقذٌح انعشتٍيحًذ َىس وث عٍ يعاوٌح انخاًَ تحّذوانفصم 
سؤٌح يعاوٌح لإشكانٍح انشعشٌح، ويعاوٌح وانحذاحح انسشدٌح، وويعاوٌح وانحذاحح 
 انقصص.انجُس فً 
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